EMERGENCY PROCEDURE EP-19

TITLE: RC-112 Stuck Shut

APPROVALS: PORC (Vice-Chairman) RP Weiler DATE 5/3/79

UNIT SUIT: Al Turnley DATE 5/3/79


ALARA Charles Trunn DATE 5-4-79.
RC-V2 Stuck Shut

Symptoms

1.1 When attempting to open
   a) No status light change
   b) No pressurizer pressure drop

1.2 Loss of BUS 2-32B indicated by loss of white power light for BUS 2-32.

2.0 Immediate Actions

2.1 Automatic Actions
   None

2.2 Manual Actions
   2.2.1 Manually control RCS pressure by:
       Cycle pressurizer heaters to maintain pressure
   2.2.2 If necessary, use RC-V-137 to relieve pressure

3.0 Follow Up Actions

3.1 If power to RC-V2 has been lost, energize alternate power supply per EP-7, Section 2.2.4.